








,vote! 
, ",Ndt long\r..tter OLGA was 
fonns,d IHltiowed that It was 
unwililng"to unite with the 
st~uggles of other oppressed 
people in,~oclety. 1'\1 Its.,own 
educatioflhl ,conterlmcll at 
Columbia. University ih July 
1977, CLGA, iefused to sup
port a demonstration in'de
fense of theJ)eqple~moslly 

.}Blaykan(j 'Latin worklng
'CI~~ yolit~--:-who had belm 
arr",Sted.~dutlng the Blackout 
Rebel1i()n~ In New York City. 
CLGR spOkespeople argued 
that· qlher oppressed people 
should'support gays""-but 
they saId CLGR should only 
get involved In "gay Issues:" 

• You yourself, as spokes
perso~ to,'CLGR at that eon
ference, said"l~at Black peo
ple sh?ul.?, support CLGR's 

~tlght for 'gay rights teg'sl,,
lion i:lecause' 'BlatlKs had 
already won their rights! 

Now this, really tells the 
story. Jusi'!jke the r<:Ost o·f· 
Ihega~.establishm"nt. what 
YOIj.~ay "stpat all It will take 
tofr"e'people 'who are op
pressedj :, by. Ih'is capltalrs! 
systelTI 'fs to· get a ·/ew la..i>s 
pass",d! By saying.: th~t 
Blilcks ,;_"t,y. haNe 





Though we -are unable-"to·~ 
be w1th you'physically at this 
.greatcEHeb,atlon;\ve are 

and 

~nnhorlM, as an pppressed 
,'\whose rights have 

1,:,,";'4i,:t)e6Ih', d~,niedby the ruling 
,this is the only thing 
lies being mu-
, then Ie! us 

and work together 
",on premise." 

In closing, I would like to 
. ;i, urge thi!:brotheri; and slsters 
";'\0' cori/lnuethErstruggle . 

. which la tiresome and never
:endlng,: and letifle" spirit 
which .motlvates us be the 

: :' So'le.mornenlllm bY,whfch we 
/:jcontlnue tom6v9. and let 
• L' our added strength and drive 
,Be frb'nrthe'aesll'e. to see a 
.>changeJbra tl'etlerworld, for 

our. children. . 
Peace and Blessings' be 

,Upon you all. 
<KNiT" " 
,S8nkore :MasJld, 
'Green Hioven Prison 









they are not yeHn a posi
to take power because they are 
now beginning toorganize them

There is nd',revolutionary 
party In Iran. and b~/lding one 
liine. ,It Is poss1ble tII,at fran 
experience an I ntef/m., period 

democracy, 1.!l~rnoctatic· 
be both ternp<>rary and 

be~tDY'the 
those;.~tJPporting 
get ready for the 













roa!'ion to Gtay !n a 
whose -!eadr'rship "l~ 

,~Glls thom out, They 
idkl110 now becaw,c 

no Bay In the MFA 
'""'Y"""¥' <Hld havH. every rea-

5u:;pect ttlat thr;ir 
will ~" Ignored and 
In the negotiations 

lhe MFA. T(:amst(~rs 

Whd~$k ttle S!eel haulers to 
Wail for the MFA expiration 
are Jlsking ttwm t? trust 010 

"'i'J'1O ieader. wt", took away 
'"Hielr vote and botrayed them 
)0 1976, Naturally. the sleel 
/~-~rltuJofa -dodt buy thl!;;. 









call1RU 
class\ 
~'R~hS 

'commun 
BlacK and Ullin communi-

"ties, Wh~t,\lJe n/jed, Is h9t, 
allfahces~Hh unlcrn~bure~\1-': 

;;cra!s ~nd liberal ;De[Tl0crats, 
';ljketherefqr,~lst,s.w~nt; b~t 

d,',lrltcr ,11~~'lj6,'r~nli~and-/lle ' / 
lli6'rkers ana' corri1nuhlly ac" ~ 
tivlslS;' ' 

Weshoutd'W6rk together 
tobulldthesoutljern Alrlcil" 
liberation sUPpor(movemen! 
Inlo aieVQI~tjon"~y antl-im
perlalls! movem<;nt.C' 

• • 
everyone else w,ho ha$ seen, 
heard or marohed with our 
cunlingonls ,in ~"y rio illS 
delTionslrations know this, 
W"stand on our rncord, flul 
Ihls has never sloppedu", 
40,Lwlll never stop us, from 
showing peQple how 10 build 
our movement into one that 
oan win the waf for oomplete 
gay Ilberatlon---death to the 
capitalist system, This is the 
task of revolutionary social 
Is(s, For only If we win Ihal 
wafiwlll we be ablalo build a 
new, saciallstsaclely based 
on freedom and self-detormi
n",lion far all the Working 
ana opprossed peoplo of the 
world, 

Bruce Glauber 
For the RSl 
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